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Distinguish between a rost and art cnd sYstem Lisi liwo tyPes of en(L sasl'eme- l4v"l

Consider the frve layet architectue of the Interne;t protocol sta''k arrd <lescribc the prirt'ipal

responsibilities o{ eaclt of thcse layels'

Suppose Ilosf,4 vants lo sen.l a laxge file to IIos' B 'lhe pabh fron flosl4 to Hast B has

three 1inks, of rates Rr : 500 kbps, -Fa : 2 Mbps arrd R3 : 1 l4bps respectively

i. By a,ssuming thcre is xo oljher Lra!frc in the retwork' fiDd out the throughput for thr:

lile transfer.

Suppose the liie size is 4MB

this file from floD^t,4 to 11o l

leach 2%, total of 4%

Suppose two hosts -Elos t A and Host B are conneci'ecl to each other by two packet switchcs'

and a message of lelgth 7.5 * 106 bits is sent fr otrt Hos]' A to Ettst B' Also Rupp'rsc t|'r't each

liak between,?ost,4 and tl1e lilst pac,ket switch, belween thc Jiftt pircket switch an(l the

second pa.cket switch, a d between the $econcl packet switch and 'f'osl _B ha's a trjl nsrnisbion

late of 1.5 Mbps. Ignore proPsgaliolr and processing deln'ys

i. Consider sending the whole message without message segmentation Flnd out horv krng

itwouldtaketomovetlrerressagefromllost,4tothefirsl'patketswitch.Byasstrrring

thateachswit'chusestLcstole-andforwardpackctswitchinli,estinatethetoialtime

taken to move the message from floJ' ,4 l;o -llosl R

ii. Now suppose Lhat the message is segnentecl i to 5,000 packcls' with each pacltet beirg

1,500 bits long Estimate inw long it woul'l takc to move the first packet lion Hosl '4

to the fust switcb

iii Whert the first packet is being sent fior1r the first switch to th(r secord s\'ritch' as irl lille

15%l

Calculatc approximatclv how long it will take to tlanslcr

B.
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above case the seeond packet is being sent from llosi ,4 to tlie first sjwitch.

how long it would talie to move the whole lile ftorn llorr ,4 to fforf -B when

is used.

iv. Compare your results for parts i and iii, an.l comment on the values obt

[each 3%,

Reliable trojlsport protocolE typically use retransmission timem to decide when a

has rrot been acknowledged shoulcl be resent. Outline and explain the basis or w

mechanisnrs wherctry, Ttransm,i,ssi,on Control Protocol (TCP) computes the

timeout value

Describe two applications thet a.e better snited fot User Datagram protocal.

List the main fields of the ?dP segment structure and deEcribe thei! purposes in

tion odented communication.

Describe how congestion can be detected in TCP connections and discu,ss how

within TCP connections.

Explaio what, types of packet losges can occur during a ?'CP comection and

communicar,ing I'osts recover jn earh situation.

DiscuBE the necessity thet forced network researchers to propose IPv6.

Describe the idea of lunneling lt LIrc process of tra.n8itiodng from Ipv4 to lpv6.

Describe how Network Address Tlanelation tables assist in the management oflp

An orga,nization has been assigned the network number 140.2b.0.0/16 and it
set oi subnets that suppofts up to 60 hosts on each srbnet.

i- Estimate the number of bito required to define the 60 hosts in each subtet, fi

subnet ma,6k, show the network pre6x and the extended network prefix and

of the subnet numbers.

ii. Show the subnet number of subnet 3, give three sample host addresses in s

the broadcast address of subnet 3. While answering this question you may

your mind that when subnets are formed we also want to think about future

the neiwork a.nd assign biis for each subnet.
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service models provided, by Lhe neknork layer for a flow of datagram

tables assist in routing. Also expiain how routers keep iheir for-

used by the Link State Routing algorithm to prevent [odes ftom

by counl, to itufrnitg probiem in Distance Vector Routing and expiain

Vector roubiog wercome this problem.

shonn below, aDd a,$ume that each node initially knows the costs oi

the DiBtance-Vector routi[g algorithm and show the distance


